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MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of testsi IRSTEA, Centl'e d'Anton1,, I
l'uc Pierre-Gilles de Gennes CS 10030, Alt<¡ur',
France 92761
Dates of tests: Oct.ober, 2016
Manufacturer: AGCO S.A.S 41, Aventre Bl¿rise
Pascal, 60000 Bcauvais, Francc
CONSUMABLE Fluids and OIL: Fuel No. 2
Diesel Specific gravity convertedto60"l60"F (I 5"/
15"C) 0.838 Fuel weight 6.98 lbVgal (0.836 kg/l)
Diesel Bxhaust Fluid (DEF) 327c aqueous rrrea
soluriorì DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal ( I .09 I hg/l) Oil
SAE 15W40 API service classiñcation CJ-4
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant BP'l'errac
Tractarì I I 51V/40 Front axle lubricant SAE 85W I 40
APIGL-5
ENGINE: MakeAGCO Power Diesel Type four
cylinder vertical with turbocharger, air to air
intercooler and SCR (selective catalyst reduction)
exhaust treatDìent Serial No, 200099 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.252" x 5.276" (108.0 nttn x 134.0 ntrn)
Conrpression ratio I 7.8 to I Displacement299cu
in (49 I 0 rrl) Starting system I 2 volt Lubrication
¡rressureAircleaner two paper elements Oil filter
one full flow caru'idge Oil cooler engine coolatrt
heat exchanger for crankcase oil, radiatol for'
hyclraulic ancl transmission oil Fuel filter nr'o
pa¡rer cartridges Exhaust DOC (diesel oxidatiorr
catalysQ alrd SCR (selective catalyst reductiort)
within a vertical muffler Cooling nredium
temp€rature control thernlostat and variable speed
[an
CTIASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
B 079 90t Tread width lear 66.3" (1685 nnt) ro
96.7' (2455 ntnt) front 60.2" (15)0 ntn) to 89.8"
( 2 2 8 0 nn n) Wheelbase 1 0 5. 1" (2 67 0 n.lr) Hydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (4) rar)ge
operator controllecl porvers hift Nomínal travel
speeds mph (hm/h) fìr'st 1.24 (2.00) second 1.53
( 2 4 6 ) rhir d 1,86 ( 3 . 0 0 ) lourth 2.29 ( 3. 69 ) fifth 2.9 5
(4. 7 4 ) sixth 3.62 (5. $ ) se\¡enth 4.42 (7. I I ) eighth
5.43 (8.74) niuth 5.98 (9.62) renrh 7.36 (11.84)
eleventh 8.97 (14.44) twelfth ll.04 (17.76)
thirteenth 15.09 (24.29) fourteenth 18.57 (29.88)
fifteerrth 22.64 (36.44) sixteenth 24.86 (40.00)
electrorrically li¡uited reverse 1.24 (2. 00), 1.53 (2, 4 6),
r.86 O.00),2.2s (3.6e), 2.e5 (4.74),3.62 (5.83),
4.42 (7.1 r), 5.43 (8.74), 5.98 (9.62),7 ,36 (1 1.84),
8.97 (14.44), rt.04 (17.76), 15,09 (24.29), t8.57
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Maxinrurn trrrr¡rc - 457 lb.-lt. (6 I 9 Nz) at I 503 r¡rrn
Maxirrruur totr¡rrc lisc - 117.8%
'lbrquc risc at I 700 cnginc r'¡rrn - 3 I 7o
Powcrinctcascat l90l crrgincr'¡rrrr-97o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
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Power at Rated Engine Speed-9th(34) Gear


























50/o of Pull at Rated Engine Speed-9th(34)











7 íVo of P uû at Reduced Engine Speed-l 0th(3 B) Gear
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(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SËLECTED GEARS
Clutch lììultiple wel disc operatecl by loot peclal
Brakes multiple rr'et clisc h),ch'atrlically operat.e<l bv
lr\,ofoot pe(lals that canbe lockecl t.ogethcrSteering
hydlostatic Power take-off540 rpttt at I 982 ertgirre
rpnl or 1000 r-pm ar 2030 engine rì)tll Unladen
tractor mass 1449!> ll> (6575 kg)
NOTE l:'l'his tractor has an engine control
fèatule tliat allou's the engine to t'un itr a "l¡oosted"
lìrocle, increaseri ¡rower level, when the tt'actot'is
operâte(l clrrring st.atiorìalf/ trl'O oPelations arì(l
rvhen the tl actor is opelate(l in rlrawba¡ rarlges 3
arrd 4.
NOTE 2: I'he clata on this sÌurlmary was obl.aine(l
lronl OECD l'eport 303 1 colÌducted olÌ the Massey
Fer-grrson 6715S Dyna 4 Diesel.
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No re¡:ails
or â(lillstments.
REMARKS: All test resul[s were deterrnirled
from obsen'ed <lata obtained in accorclance with
offìcial OECD test procedures. 'l'his tlactor lell
3.17o short of n"reetiltg the nìanufacturer's relìtote
hydraulic florvclainr of 26 GPM with the stanclarcl
pump.'t'he performance figures on this strnlmal)
were takelì h'onì a test colìducted under the OECD
Code 2 test pt'ocedure.
We, che ulìdersiglìed, certifu that this is a true
summary of clata ft'om OE,CD Report No. 3031'
























































































































































































(r 6)(0.) t 6) (2.62)
r boosted power mode




,4t no loarl in 7r lr(?O) gcar 70,0 70.0
Ilystarrrlcr
Horizontal distances of drawbar hitch point behind rear wheel axis - 28.5 it (725 nnr), 34.4 in (875 ntnr)
TIRBS, BALIÁST AND WEIGHT
Rear Tires - No., sizc, plv & psi(ÍPø)
FrontTires - No., sizc, ¡rly & psi(fPa)
Height of Drawbar
Stâtic Weight *irh op"ru,or: t'l,_";,1,
'lbtal
Tested without ballast
'l wo.ir20185R38;** : I 4(1 00 )
'l\vo 4tl0/701ì28;** ;l 1(1 00)
Ill.? Á (500 nrn)
tll70 llt ()705 hS)
ti4tt{t lb (294 5 hg)
t4ti6t\ lb (6ó50 ks)
The data presented here is from a test series conducted on the Massey Ferguson 7715
Dyna VT and 7715 Dyna 6, OECD Approval Numbers 2/2988 and 212991 and Nebraska
Sunrmary Numbers 1060 and 1059.
HYDRAULIC PERFORMANCE
(ìÂ1'L(IORY: 3, NÂ() lorvtl links
Qrrick Âttaclt;Nolc
()t:CI) Stâtictcst
Maxi¡rrruu lorcc cxcttcd tlrrorrglt rvlrolc ratrgc:
i) Strstairrcd plcssrrrc ol rlrc o¡rcrr r.clicf valvc:
10750 lbs (74.5 kN)
2915 psi (201 lxtr)
Stanclalr.l ltrulp OPtiorral l¡rnrrlr
26GPM (100 lhún) 29Gl>lt4(110 linin)
twoorrtlctsetscourbirtcd two orrtlct sets c<lnrllincd
25.2GPM (95.5lhniu) 29.(iGPM (ll2.l l/nin)ii) I)rrrrrp dclivclr ratc al ntilìiltuln l)t.cssut.(::




ii) Prrrrr¡r dclivcrv ratc at rrrirrirrrrrrrr ¡rrcsstrrc:




23.8 GPM (90.0 lhnin)
2380 psi (lti4 lnr)
33.0 rJP (24.6 hW)
sirrgle orrtlct sct
2l'r.3 GPlvt (95.6 l/ni¡t)
23.9 GPM (90.J lhnin)
2 I {ì0 ¡rsi ( I 49 lnr)
:ì0. I I IP (22.5 kt4/)
27.0 (;PI\,f (102.3 l/nin)
272i-r psi ( 188 hot)
42.9 rrP (J2.0 hw)
sirrglc or¡tlct sct
30.2 GPlvf ( I I 4,2 llui¡t)
27.ir (ìPlvl (104.0 l/n.in)
2470 psi ( I 70 lnr)
39.(i I{P (29.t hU/)
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